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Description
Tried to follow the install instructions here: https://docs.pulpproject.org/installation/instructions.html
I have done so on 2 diffrent boxes, one was RHEL7.8 the other a vagrant centos7
On both I hit the below error during the ansible run:
RUNNING HANDLER [pulp.pulp_installer.pulp_common : Collect static content]
********************************************************************************** fatal: [localhost]: FAILED! => {"changed": true, "cmd":
["/usr/local/lib/pulp/bin/django-admin", "collectstatic", "--noinput", "--link"], "delta": "0:00:00.262311", "end": "2020-07-14
16:46:52.375639", "msg": "non-zero return code", "rc": 1, "start": "2020-07-14 16:46:52.113328", "stderr": "Traceback (most recent
call last):\n File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/bin/django-admin", line 8, in \n sys.exit(execute_from_command_line())\n File
"/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/django/core/management/init.py", line 381, in execute_from_command_line\n
utility.execute()\n File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/django/core/management/init.py", line 325, in execute\n
settings.INSTALLED_APPS\n File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/django/conf/init.py", line 79, in getattr\n
self._setup(name)\n File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/django/conf/init.py", line 66, in _setup\n self._wrapped =
Settings(settings_module)\n File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/django/conf/init.py", line 157, in init\n mod =
importlib.import_module(self.SETTINGS_MODULE)\n File "/usr/lib64/python3.6/importlib/init.py", line 126, in import_module\n
return _bootstrap._gcd_import(name[level:], package, level)\n File "", line 994, in _gcd_import\n File "", line 971, in _find_and_load\n
File "", line 955, in _find_and_load_unlocked\n File "", line 665, in _load_unlocked\n File "", line 678, in exec_module\n File "", line
219, in _call_with_frames_removed\n File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/pulpcore/app/settings.py", line 73, in \n
plugin_app_config = entry_point.load()\n File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/pkg_resources/init.py", line 2317, in
load\n self.require(*args, **kwargs)\n File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/pkg_resources/init.py", line 2340, in
require\n items = working_set.resolve(reqs, env, installer, extras=self.extras)\n File
"/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/pkg_resources/init.py", line 779, in resolve\n raise VersionConflict(dist,
req).with_context(dependent_req)\npkg_resources.VersionConflict: (pulpcore 3.5.0 (/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib/python3.6/site-packages),
Requirement.parse('pulpcore<3.5,>=3.4'))", "stderr_lines": ["Traceback (most recent call last):", " File
"/usr/local/lib/pulp/bin/django-admin", line 8, in ", " sys.exit(execute_from_command_line())", " File
"/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/django/core/management/init.py", line 381, in execute_from_command_line", "
utility.execute()", " File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/django/core/management/init.py", line 325, in execute", "
settings.INSTALLED_APPS", " File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/django/conf/init.py", line 79, in getattr", "
self._setup(name)", " File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/django/conf/init.py", line 66, in _setup", " self._wrapped
= Settings(settings_module)", " File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/django/conf/init.py", line 157, in init", " mod =
importlib.import_module(self.SETTINGS_MODULE)", " File "/usr/lib64/python3.6/importlib/init.py", line 126, in import_module", "
return _bootstrap._gcd_import(name[level:], package, level)", " File "", line 994, in _gcd_import", " File "", line 971, in
_find_and_load", " File "", line 955, in _find_and_load_unlocked", " File "", line 665, in _load_unlocked", " File "", line 678, in
exec_module", " File "", line 219, in _call_with_frames_removed", " File
"/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/pulpcore/app/settings.py", line 73, in ", " plugin_app_config = entry_point.load()", "
File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/pkg_resources/init.py", line 2317, in load", " self.require(*args, **kwargs)", "
File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/pkg_resources/init.py", line 2340, in require", " items =
working_set.resolve(reqs, env, installer, extras=self.extras)", " File "/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib64/python3.6/site-packages/pkg_resources/
init.py", line 779, in resolve", " raise VersionConflict(dist, req).with_context(dependent_req)", "pkg_resources.VersionConflict:
(pulpcore 3.5.0 (/usr/local/lib/pulp/lib/python3.6/site-packages), Requirement.parse('pulpcore<3.5,>=3.4'))"], "stdout": "",
"stdout_lines": []}
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The interesting bit is on the last line: Requirement.parse('pulpcore<3.5,>=3.4'))"]
I have tried and failed to find where this requirement is being stored but clearly it need updated for 3.5
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